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'i'HE BARNABY POISONING NEBRASKA NOTES- -

SPECIAL SALE OF CLOAKSGREAT

FITZGERALD DRY GOODS CO,

1Q36 O STREET, LINCOLN. .
We have bought the entire sample line of ladies' ami childrens' cloaks from the largest manufacturer in the country. W

bought them at a reduction of 50 per cent. You can buy them of us at the same reduction.
. ,

. If you are going to buy a cloak
this season - :

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE.
Seal Flush garments plain and trimmed with the most stylish furs at the actual reduction ol

Plush jackets actually worth $12.00 for $6.98. Fur Trimmed Reefer jackets actually worth $27. for $14.98.

Fur Trimmed Long Reefer jackets actually worth $22. for 12.98Plush jackets actually worth $17.00 for $9.98.
Ladies Fur Trimmed Long Reefers actually worth $30. 00 for

$17.48.Plush Reefer jackets actually worth $20,00 for $11.98.

WfHTOToa, Do CL Ths eowpWtt
Bat bouts eomaiittM. m fnpnd by

Bpmkw Crisp, is M follows:

VtntB4 Meaoeeprloger, lUlnoke
KcMiilia, Tteufl Tuna, Georgia;
WUkw. Wmi Virginia; UoatgoaMry,

Kentucky; Whiting. Ukbifsn; Bhivelr,
Indiana: Cochran, Nv York; Steven,
Massachusetts; Bryan, Nebraska: IW,
Maine; Burrows, Michigan; McKsnna,

California; Payna, Kcv York; Daliell,
PawMrWania.

EecUwjeTerrall, Virginia; Moore,

Texas; Cobb, Alabama; Faynter, Ken-tack- y;

Brown, Indiana: Lock wood. New

York; Lawson, Georgia; Gillespie. Peno-ylvaal- a;

Johnston. South Carolina;

Haufan, Wisconsin; Taylor, Tennessee;

Doan, Ohio; Johnson, Indiana; Beybura,
Pennsylvania; Clark, Wyoming.

Appropriations Holman, Forney,

Sayera, Breckinridge of Kentucky, Dock

ry, Mutchier, Breckinridge of Arkansas,
Barnes .Compton, O'Ntil. of Massachu-

setts, Livingstone, Henderson, Cogswell,

Bingham, Dingley. Grout.

Coinage, Weights and Measures

Bland. Charles Tracev.Wilhams. Kilgore,
.Robinson, Pierce, Epes, Williams of

Maetsachuaett. McKeighan, Bartlna,
Taylor of IlUooia, Stoaaof Pennsylvania,
Job HMD of North Dakota.

Banking and Currency Henry Bacon,

Wike, Ganta, Cate, Diokeraon. Sparry,
Cox of Tennessee, Cobb of lliaaourl.
Walker of Massachusetts. Brotiua, Town-and- ,

Henderson of Illinois.

Judiciary D. B, CuIbarUon, Cat,
Bynum, Btockdale, Goodnight, Boatnar,
Buchanan of Virginia, Cbapin, Lsyton,
Wolverton, Taylor of Ohio, tiuobanan of
New Jrraev, Ray, Powert, BrMeriok,

Paciflo Bailroada- -J. a fceilly, Lao-ha-

Lana. Brown, Ellis, Covert, Cattle,
Coolldge, SnodgraM, Raines, Flick, Lind,
Taylor of Ohio, Caina.

Interstate and Foreign Commerce
Mills, Wise, Price, Iiayner, Brickner,
Geary, Houk of Ohio, Mallorr, Patter-ao- n,

O'Naill of Miaaouri, O'Neill of
Pennsylvania, Lind, Randall, Blow,
Ketobum,

Hi rare and Harbors N. C Blancbard,
Caioulnga, Stewart, Letter of Georgia,
Clark of Alabama, Haynes, Weadock,
Jones, Page, Byrnes, llanderaon of llli-Kol- a,

Hermann, Stephenaon, Stoaa of
Pennsylvania, Quackenbush.

Foraign Affairs J. IL Blount, y,

Hooker, Chlpman, Fitob, An.
drsws. Cable, Rayner, Geary, Pitt, Her-ma-r,

O'Donnell, banford.
Military Affalre-Outbw- alte, Wheeler

of Alabama, Newberry, Patten, Rock-

well, Mitchell, Lanham, MoDonald, Croa.
by, Bingham, Belknap, Bowers, Hull

Agriculture W. H. Hatch, Lewis,
Alexander, Youmane, Shall, Forman,
White, Oamlnatti, Motes, Long, Funeton,
WUeon ot Kentuoky, Jolley, Waugh,
Cheatuam.

Pensions R. P. Wilton of Missouri,
Benderaon, Bankhead, Norton, Parretl,
liarwlg, Jones, Muses, Blewait. Scull,
Waugh, Houk of Tennetae, Bowers.

Naval Affalra Herbert, Elliott, Turn-cniDg- a,

Gaittenhalner. Daniels, Adolph
Meyer, Lawtoa of Virginia, MoAlear,
Page of Maryland, Boutelle, Lodge,
Ouiliver, Wadaworth.

Post-office- s end Pott Roadt John S.
Benderaon, Blount, Kyle, Pattison of
Ohio, Crosby, Hopkins, Caldwell, WU-

eon of Washington, Bergen. Loud.

Ladies Cloth Jackets at $2.98, $3.48, $3.98 and $4.48, Tight Fitting and Reefer Front.
Ladies Cloth Jackets, Fur Trimmed at $4.98, $6.98, $7,1)8 and $8,98, actually worth 1-- 2 more.

Sale Begins on Thursday Morning.

Mei Slaughtering

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Commencing

We will Close out all our

TOYS, DOLLS PLUSH GOODS,
AT LESS THAN COST.

Our large fine derssed Bisque doll we will sell for 49c. A very fine decorated cup and

sancer 25c. A mush and milk set 65c, worth one dollar. All crockery, tinware, glassware and
china goes at less than cost. Remember, you can buy cheaper from us than any other place

Wednesday

Nebrask. THE

in the city.

We solicit all Mail orders, getting our immediate attention.
CALL EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

Denver Serntional Murder Trial

Fearing an Em!.

DR. GRAVES ON THE STAND

ef Ik Defer!!
Kl4-Oth- er WH.fwt forth m

TraUf -- Fatal right of Obl
Voetha The Crlaae Beeerd.

Denver, Dec. 29. In the Barr.aby
tdaJ Dr. Graves was recalled to the
stand and his was re-

sumed by Stevens. The doctor thought
be was in Denver after his brother's
dftath fur two or three days He did not
meet Julias Fnrmnn while there. Mis.

Iiamaby was a kind woman, bnt slit
was not easily influenced. Dr. Grave
denied having told Mrs. Ilickcy that ii
Mrs. Barnaby totik licr money ont cl
his hnnd.i he would have her tent to an

The letter which the doctor had sen!
Mr Barnaby at San Francisco, bn!
which was retnnied to hira tlirongh the
dead hitter offic e, was ngnin the subject
of inquiry by the proMecuting attorney.
The envelope of this letter was stamped
with 3 cents. The contents, as exhibited
in court, did not wcih enmiKh to ro

more tlmn the onlinnry nt

Htninp. Tho proHccntinn insinuated that
Dr, Graves had replaced the original
matter contained in the envelope with s
letter which wonld aid him in his de-
fense. The doctor, however, gave his
word of honor tlint such was not the
cane. When asked whether on bis re-
turn to Providence from Denver with
Mrs. Burnahy's remains he hml drawn a
check on her funds for ft,000, the dcietor
could not remember. Several other
things Dr. Graves could not recall, or
did not know anything about, although
they concerned his dcalingx in the mat-
ter as aeut for Mrs. Uarnaby. Tho
prosecution here ended their

of Dr. Graven.
The (lefeuse then cauwxl n tilight snr-jiris- e

by introducing Dmiiel Smith at a
witness. Kinith wi tho hostler who
washed Mr. Worrell's biiKsy the night
H coutniued the liottle of whisky for
Mrs. Barnaby. Smith has previously
apj eared as a wit new for the prosecu-
tion, and then swore that he had not
tampered with the package containing
the liottle while it was in the livery
stable. He was put nixm the stand, and,
contrary to the expectations of the de-
fense, iviterated his former statement
that he had not opened the package.

The. defense then introduced three
witnoMes to impeach Smith's testmony.
E. R. Bertram was t he first of these wit-
nesses, 1 In swore that Smith had told
him that he had taken ti drink from ths
bottle of whisky while it was in tho sta-
ble, and that it whs pod whisky. Bert-
ram, on then admit-
ted ho had been under urrcst three
times on different charges.

The other two witnesses testified that
Smith had told them that the botttle
could have easily been tampered with
while in the stable.

Mrs. John Conrad was called In re-
buttal, and swore that Dr. Graven hud
told her that he thought Edward Ben-
nett, the guide, had sunt the bottle of
whiskv.

A lew unimportant witnesses were
thea etruiiiied, when tho court

traveungIn'texas.
High Handed r rorrllnB of Cowboys on

Hoard a Pntnenjter Train.
San Antomo, Tex.. Dee. SO. A half

dozen cowboys took possession of a
south-boun- d passenger train on the In-

ternational and Great Northern road,
forty miles north of here. They boarded
the train at Bud a station, and their first
act was to force a Chicago drummer off
the moving train because he wore a red
cravat and a hhh silk hat. They then
mado a numlicr ot young ladies in the
Pullman coach sing for them. They en
forced all their demands with drawn
pistols. They ruled the train for twenty
miles when ttiey stepped on at away stat-
ion.

Fatul Collision.
St, Louis, Dec. SO. A collision is re

ported on the Hannibal and St. Joseph
near Chillicothe, Mo., in which two per
Rons were killed and several injured.
The killcrt were Engineer tfnzey ana
Fireman Bingham.

A lirnkcinnn'a Mlntnk.
Altoosa. Pa., Dec. 29. A fireman on

the Chicago limited named G. N. Nice-
ly was killed. Ho put his head out of
the window, when he was struck by a
mail tram coming in the opposite direct-
ion. His skull was completely crashed
in.

THE RAILROADS.

Eautcrn Line. Lifting the Alton ltoj cott.
The Salt Antoulo ami Aransaa Fau

KAd Tl.'d fp.
New York, Dec. 29. The New York,

Ontario and Western railroad formally
withdrew from the boycott of the Chi
cago and Alton railroad, The with-
drawal at this time was somewhat of a
surprise, as it was understood that the
boycott would be raised by both asso-
ciations in a short time, in accordance
with the recommendations of their sub-
committees, which met a few davs ago
and concluded unanimously that the
bovcott was a failure. The Alton
officials in tins city received the follow
ing dispatch irom tneir Uucago agent:
"The Grand Trunk has issued a circular
giving notice that they will lift the boy
cott ana that tickets may now te sola to
all points on the road, including Buf-
falo."

The Aransas I'au Komi Tied I" p.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 29. The

striko on the San Antonio and Aransas
Pass railroad system is still on and no
siffn of any settlement. The entire sys-
tem is tied up and business is completely
oiocseu au aiong uie roan. Jtecewrr
Yoakum is in (ialveston and Receiver
McNamara in Muxico snd notliin? can
be done until these men are communi-
cated with. There are nearly nine
hundred men now out on the strike. Not
a train left this city yesterday and par
alysis extends over tho titi'J miles of the
system.

Failure of An lawn Jeweler.
Creston, Dec. 29. J. B. Schnauber,

joweler, failed. He protected the State
Savings bank, his largest creditor, by
giving a bill of sale to cover a loau of
13,000. His total indebtedness is not
known, though it will probably reach
upwards of 3,C00. The stock may

5,000 or $0,000.

Billy McClorjr's TrUI.
Nkw York, Dec 29. The trial of the

notorious Billy McGlory on an indict-
ment charging bim with conducting the
hotel Irving on Fourteenth street as a
disorderly house, was begun before Re-
corder Smyths in the court of jfouersl
sessions.

Ms n I j fUvr. a prornloeot citizen of
Fremont, i dead.

Tbe I'htlp county Alliance will meet at
floldredjce. Jan. 9.

Adamseonnty fanners are holding theft
grain forbitfher price.

Hog cholera Is diminishing tbe farmers'
herds aoutb of Talmage.

Tbe Nebraska City distillery, which was
destroyed by fire, will be rebuilt.

Parties in the enl are (ending for aam
pies of tbe products of Sioux countv.

Kuffalo county Alliance will hold its
fk'uUr Quarterly neetiox at Kearney.
Jan. '$.

A mother and her three children were
foiod in a starving condition at Lincoln
Christmas day.

One of the floe bred honea of a David
City man baa been sold to a Kentucky
breeder for $4,009.

S'jpriorcitizena have raised Urge
amount of money in tbe Interest of tbe
feuperior Normal Uuiversity.

Frank Fowler, Fremout's trsveler,
itnrted Aug. 14. 1VT1, for a trip around the
world, and arrived home Thursday.

li'iruhm trot away with 1200 worth of
clothioit from the Farmers' Exchaogs
Htore at Schuyler and left no clue si to
their identity.

Tbe butchers of Norfolk have formed an
alliance, ouVnviv-- aud defensive. After
inn. i, they will trust no mau. It will be
cash or no meat.

Mottle Dnlen, colored, quarreled with
her btihsn4 at Lincoln over the disposi-
tion of II and atabhed him In tbe neck
with pocket knife.

Garden seeds raid In the vicinity of
Waterloo lmve achieved a world-wid- rep-
utation sti'l the industry promises to be a
great one next year.

Seventy-fiv- car loads of lumber have
been sent from ItushviU to Plue Rld
airenry this fall to be used mostly In
school buildings at different points on ths
enervation.
Nick Fox, a South Omaha packing

bouse laborer, shot his wife and then cut
his own throat, liotb will die. Fox bears

bad reputation and bad frequently
beaten bis wife.

Joe Dicken, the Hstitlngs boy who wai
shot by a playmate, la still alive. Al
thoug he carries a ballet In bis brain bis
attendants tUfnk there is a slight chance
for his recovery.

An iinkuown man, apparently about 30

tears old, was Saturday found frozen to
death near Waverly. lie had been walk
ing alonic the railroad track and evidently
fror.e while he tried to sleep.

While R. A. Ileatty ot Hastings was
smtiHing children at bis residence in the
character of Santa Claus, the cotton bat-

ting in which he was enveloped caught fire
aud be was severely burned.

A Congrepitional club has ten organ-
ised at Norfolk with Hev. J. J. Parker of
Norfolk as president, Rev. C. B. Fellows
of Stanton vice president and Itev. W. J.
Turner of Nelmh secretary and treasurer.
It is to meet quarterly.

The JptUt People living between
Plattsmoutk and Hock Muffs contem-

plate beginiDK the erection of a church
almiit two miles south of Plattsmouth,
near Hock Hluffs road. The contract for
furnishing the building material has been
let.

K. V. Shlrey, who has been on trial at
Red Cloud for the past ten days on ths
charge of embezidiDg :)Q,000 belonging to
the Nebraska and Kansas Farm lxan
company during his term of office as
treasurer, was discharged by the exaniin-lii-

magistrate.
Stephen Simmons, an industrious

farmer livhg two miles east of Sterling,
became aiuati.fled with life with his
family and left with the avowed intention
never to return. He left them all his pos-
sessions except a little cash necessary to
get away with.

The Union Pacific obtained a temporary
Injunction restraining the city ot Omaha
from collecting t.ixes on property of the
road. The petition alleges that the property
has already been returned tor assessment
to the state auditor, and the collection of
taxes by tbe city would be a double assess-
ment.

It has Just come to light that the body
of the mother of Secretary of War Elkins
Is buried in Wynke cemetery, Nebraska
('ity. The secretary's father was a citizen
of Nchrncka City and agent of Ben Holi-iluy'- a

overland stauc line during the war.
A simple marble slab bearing her name
mnrks the last renting place of the secre
tary's mother.

A hoy of 20 and a girl of 14, living in
the country near Helvidere, went to town
p,nrt wanted some one to marry them.
The girl's irate father and brother, to-

gether with the family dog, pursued them
and caught up to them in the court house
square. The would lie benedit was not
long In slxing up the situation and took to
the woods.

The suit of Herman Diera against Sher-
iff .lames P. Mallon for 20,000 damac-e- s

for false Imprisonment is being tried at
Fremont. The trial is the outgrowth ot
the Pn lsifer murder at Crowell in Decem-
ber, 18S0, when Diers was arrested on sus-
picion of being implicated in the killing.
Diers has also begun action against Frank
Piilslfer, brother of the murdered man,
for like amount.

As noxv proposed, the Nebraskabnilding
at the world's fair will be 18 by 130 feet in
size and two stories high, and cost $15,000,
The f.rst floor is to contain an exhibit hall,
three office rooms, a large reception room
and Rents' toilet room. The second floor
to be suitably arranged tor educational ex
Mbit, art exhibit, readiug room, ladies re-

ception aud toilet room; the large recep-
tion room to occupy about one-thir- d the
floor space of the secoud story.

The sou of Sam Tanner, living
four miles south of bagle, got pos
session of some parlor matches and
thought it would be great fuu to strike
them and see the horses jump in the barn
when the matches snapped. The usual
result followed and Mr. Turner is mourn
ing the loss of a barn, several tons of hay,
harness, wagon and tbe like from the fire.
Fortunately the horses broke loose and
escaped before being Imrued.

' THE MARKETS.

Chicago Grain aud FrovUloni.
Chicago, Dae. 21.

WHEAT-Jnna- ry, mic; May. 9So.
CORN-Junw- aiy, nic: May. 410.
OATS-Jamia- ry. aivtn: May, SStKlfc
PORK-Jaiin- arv, $ln.-'H- : May, SlH KU.
LAKU-Jiimit- tty. f;".ft;v Mar, &.).hlBa-Jauu- 1" May, Ja.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, I

L'hk ajo, Dkc i!B. (
CATTLF.-Estlma- trd rwoiptu, 7,tm head.

Kativea, 3.Cnlill; rows aii'l bulla 1.7Va.aU;
Texaua, $1 la ; wtwU-- beeves, f;!.aJtt8 8U.
St rem tr.

HOGS Estimated rorpltn. 2S,fTO head.
Beavy, f.1 liiU W; medium, $3.6(X&ltV; light,
8Jl3.ai. Stron ii.

KHEEP-Weste- rn, 4.9ft&! 23; oatlvet,f3.i
4 IK); Teiaus, tU.;!44.:il.

Hau.u Cily Live Stock.
Kansas City. Dec S).

CATTLE Estimated receipt. 3,SW head;
shipments l.oui head. Good to fanny steers,
S4.W4t 5 ni; rows, $l.i(7.1.tti; storkera and feed-
er. i.'..'KiiS Market lower; eowa utronir.

HOUS-Kalima- ted receipts. 4.WI) head: eliir- -
menta, am head. Ail grade, U,&SJ.Ii. Mar- -

Set steady.
Omaha Live Stock.

Union Stock Yards.
Omaha, Dec S. i

CATTLE - Eftimatcd reoeipta. , head,
l.ann to i.&noibs, yagkdA T5-- , i.iim to 1,300 n.
S!.T5jt4.:iU: (Ml to l.UU 11., 2.50(t3 Vl: choice
cows, (1.7UQ.1 ID; common cows, Sl.iX)ftl.5o;
good feede;.. $.1.SOJW.llU; common feeders, $2.14)

Fat H higher; others weak.
HoOS-ltntinia- ted receipts. 7.4110 bead.

Light, fcl.W:ni; mixed, l.iQ&70; heavy,
S.&gdi.4a. starset stoaay.

J.W. WINGER & CO.
1109 O 3treet. Lincoln, Neb. 1109.

We commence this week to cut prices on Cloaks and Underwear, Cloaks for

SCHOOL CHILDREN AND LADIES
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and up to $10.00. Cloaks never were so cheap aa
this year. Woolen underwear in shirts
last year. Undershirts worth 85cts wo
$1.00 and up to $5. Cotton flannel and

COME
J. W- - WINGER &

OBTAIN . OHICAGO -- .

December 9th

ETC.,

25U

GREAT IOC STORE.

and drawers at much lower prices than
are selling at 57cts. Blankets at Toots.,

Muslin cheaper than ever before. 13U

SEE US- -

CO., 1109 0 STREET.

PRICES --. FOR --. TOUR

a better market. We m?ke a specialty

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Lincoln, Neb.

Uipcolp ,fJcb.

11ANGEJEPAET1I.
J. T. M. BWIOART, EDITOR.

This Department will be edited for tbe ben-

efit ot Mutual Insurance Companies through-
out the State.

Meeting of Mutual Men.

Monday evenirg, January It, 1892, at
the committee rooms of the Lindell
hotel in Lincoln, there will be an in-

formal convention of those who are in-

terested In mutual insurance. If
would instruct their delegates

to the State Alliance to attend this
meeting it would no doubt prove profit-
able. This meeting is the night before
the State Alliance and would be a good
place to get acquainted. Please drop
me a caro if you are expecting to attend
the mc-eiiii- so that aifaugouieuis can
be made, ana Oblige.

Mutually yours,
J. Y. M. SWIGAKT.

Sec'y Neb. Mutual Cyclone Ins. Co.

' A Strident Voios From Kentucky.

Avenstoke, Ky.. Dec. 14 1891

Henry U. Pickens, McCook Neb.
Dear Sir: Your favor of the 8thinst.

to hand, and to say that I was pleased
but illy expresses my feelings.

We, of Kentucky, who voted the Peo-

ple's Party ticket last year are as de-

termined in our opposition to the old

parties as you can be in the west. In
fact, we hare no choice but to go on,
for when we started for the promised
land, we burned all brulgos behind us,
and I assure you we have no desire to
wade the Red Sea of humiliation in or-

der to feast from the flesh pots of Egypt
in the camp of Democracy.

We have fought our first battle here,
and I may be pardoned perhaps for
saying that I think we made a credit-
able showing under the circumstances.

You may say to yonr people in Neb.,
that we of the south are in the light to
stay and that there are hundreds of
thousands all over tbe south who are
ouly waiting for the action of the Feb-

ruary conference to mase a bold stroke
for liberty. No one thing has done
more to develop the new party spirit in
the south, than the fusion of the two
old parties in your state and in Kan
sas. The indignation is widespread and
universal; both parties here are split
open in consequence of it. And even if
the St. Louis conference does not de-

clare for independent action, our vote
next year will be three times tnat ol tbis
year.

les, we are tola on every nana tnat
our niovemeat ia a scheme to disrupt
the Democratic party of the south,
while th tote of the west will swing in-

to line for the Republicans.
But the crack of the party whip has

lost its letrors, and next year the left
wing of the money power wil" find its
bands full, for we have felt some of the
evil, of which you complain, not so
much perhaps of the mortgage curse,
but no state in the union is more cor-

poration ridden than Ky.
If our farmer legislatures could have

given the corporations a titie in fee
simple to the whole state, they would
undoubtedly have done so. Our people,
however, in the last election asserted
their power to rule in the adoption of
tho new constitution by a majority of
138,000, although it was opposed by tbe
combined forces of railroads, banks.
water companies, gas companies, town
companies and mining companies. Ana
should I he Feb. convention declare for
independent action, the old parties will
not be in it, in Ky. But whothor they
do it or not. we will give them a hard
tight for supremacy.

Very Resp'y Yours,
W. P. Marsh.

An Aged Odd Fellow.
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 29. Daniel

Wood, one of the oldest Odd Fellows
in western New York, died at his resi-

dence in this city. He was born in
Woleott, Wavne county, N. v., June

1820. Mr. Wood whs representative
to the Grand Lode I. O. O. F. at Utica
from this city in 1M50, and was installed
grand warden of the state lodge at Buf
falo m letfO. At the last aiu.UHl session
of the cniml lodtre in this city Mr. Wood
was honored aa chairman or the KeocKan
degree, in which be had taken a lively
interest for many years.

Slavlnand Mitchell Guyed.
New York, Dec.29 .Charles Mitchell

and Frank P. Slavin, the bosers. made
their first appearance since their arrival
from Loudon, at a Brooklyn variety'
theatre. They received bnt littlo ap-

plause and their exhibition was misera-
ble. Neither of the men was in condi-- 1

tion and so bad was their boxing that
the large crowd of spectators hissed and
hooted at them. The gallery "gods"
offered the lexers all kinds of advice.
They "'guyed" them all through the ex-

hibition, and at the end the entire house
stood up and hissed for several minutes.

With rear fill Velocity.
Mt. Carmel, Pa., Dec. 29. -While an

Empire freight train was ascending the
heavy grade between here and Centra-lia- ,

a coupling broke and the first sec-

tion decended with fearful velocit and
ran into the second section at the fcot of
the grade, wrecking twenty cars, i The
loss is estimated at S30.000.

PRDOUCE.
The way to do this is to ship your Butter. Poultry. Es&rs. Vea?.

Hay. Crain. Wool, Hides. Beans. Broom Corn. Green and
Dried Fruits. Vegetables, or anything you have to us. The fact that you
may have been selliuu these articles at home for years, is no reason that you
should eontinue to'do so, if you can find
of receiving shipments direct from FARMERS AND PRODUCERS, and
probably have the largest trade in this way of any house in this market. Whilst
you are looking around for the cheapest market in which to buy your goods, and
thus economizing in that way, it will certainly pay you to give seme attention to
the best and most profitable way of disposing of your produce. Wo invite cor-

respondence from INDIVIDUALS, ALLIANCES, CLUBS, and all organizations who de

Cains.
Publio Lands T, C MoRas, Pendle-ion- ,

Tucker, Bailer, Da Armond,
Beerey, Hare, Stout, Piokler, Towoteud,

weet, Clark of Wyoming.
Indian Affairt-- S. W. Peel, Allen,

Turpin, Rockwell, Brawley, Lvnch,
English, Clover. Kern, Wileon of Wash-lagio- n,

Joseph McKenna, Hooker of
New York, Hopkins ot Pennsylvania,
Harvey of Oklahoma.

Railways and Canals T.O. Catching,
Letter of Virginia, Cats, Bentley, Belts-fcoore- r,

Causey, Cobb of Miaaouri, Hal-oreo- n,

Davis, Rsndsll, Bergen, Hull,
Loud.

Columbian Exposition A. C. Durbur-to-

MoCreary, Rellly, Houk of Ohio,
Wheeler, Lagan. Little, Cogswell, Ding-le- y,

McKenna, Dolliver.
Immigration nod Naturalisation H.

6ump, Covert, Elliott, Geisarnhainer,

?pes, Fysn.
Wright.

Hare, Coburn, Ketchum,

Education V. I. Hayes, Brunner,
Donovan, Brats, Evart, Grady, Coburn,
Beeinan.Hallowell.Taylor of Ohio.Cheat-ham- ,

Sanford, Stewart of Pennsylvania.
Labor J. C Taraney, Wilcox, Dicker

son, McGann, Dungan, Bunting, Capa- -

Jersey, Brotiua, Haugen, Wilson of
Washington.

Private Land Claims A. P. Fitch. Ak
derson, Brunner, Babbitt, Van Horn,
Winn, Arnold, Crawford. Busbnell,
Bingham, Lind, Storer, Otis, Smith.

War Claiuii F. Beltshoover, Stone of
Kentucky, Eoloe, Clancy, Cobb of "Mis-ur- i.

Winn, Hcott, Shell, Doliver, Piolf
jar, Houk, Rifts

Other committees and their chairmet
are as follows:

Mines and Mining W. H. Cowlea.
Publio Building! and Groundt J. IL

Bankhead.
Territories J. A. Washington,
Manufactures U. IL Page.
Levcee and Improvement! ot the Mis

ttalppi River a M. Robinson.
Merchant Marine and Fisheries Sam

uel Fowler.
Expenditures In the State Depart-

ment R. E Ltstar ot Georgia.

Expenditures In ths Tressury Depatt
naent G. H. Brickner.

Expenditureein the War Department
A. B. Montgomery.
Expenditures in the Navy Department
0. A. a McClellan.
Expenditures in the Post-offlo- e Depart

tnent W. a Oatee.
Expenditure in the Interior Depart

Client J. W, Owens.
Expenditures in the Department ot

Justice J. M. Allen.
Expenditures in the Department ot

Agriculture P. C Edmunds,
Expenditnrea on Publio tButldlngs

B. M. Youmana.
Patents G. D. Tillman.
Invalid Pensions A. N. Martin, In-

diana.
Claims B. HL Dunn, North Carolina.
Library Amos J. Cummings,
Printing J. D. Richardeon.
Enrolled Bills J. G. Warwick.
Reform in the Civil Servioo- -J. 1. A'

drew.
Election of President and VioPresi-den- t

J. L, Chlpman.
Eleventh Censu W. F. Wtloox.
Ventilation and Aecoustics W, A

fitahlnecker.
Militia Edward Lane.
Diatriot of Columbia J. J. Hemphill.
ttevuioa of tne Litws W. I. tins.
Alcobolio Liquor Traffic W. 5

Savnea.
Irrigation and Arid Land 3. W

Lanham.

Iowa Crank Caught.
VntTOH, la.. Doc, 24. A crazy man

of this plac named Dan Bates, prob- -

ablr influenced by the New York
cricalc today demanded $10,000 from
fr.CC. Griffin, with a threat ot
Akin? his life In case of refusal. lie
appointed a meeting place at the post- -

office and the sheriff interviewed him
there. He has been taken to the in
mm aijlujt.

sire to ship their produce direct to tnis market, it requested, we will send you
free of charge onr daily market report, shipping directions and such information
as will be of service to you, if you contemplate shipping. When so requested

118 south 12th street, Lincoln,

JENNINGS HOTEL,
ALLIANCE HEADQUARTERS.

BEST $1.50 AND $300 PER DAY
HOUSE IN THE CITY.

E. JENNINGS, Proprietor.

Cor. 9th & Harney, Omaha, Neb.

LOOK OUT!
The Alliance Store has jupt
arranged to sell

Overshirts llundershlrts and Drawers.

Manufactured by the late Lincoln Manu
facturing Co., at 50 cents on the dollar.
See next weeks paper for prices. 27

t FURNAS
WtxrrrrmJt CO. HERD
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

H. S. WILLIAMSON, Prop.,
BEAVER CI1Y. NEBRASKA.

Thirty choice piss of April farrow ieft. also
four litters of June farrow. Inducements to
parties starting herds. Orders booked for
sows bred for spring farrow. Stock A. No. 1.
Prices right. Mention the Aixiahcs. 26

Corner I Oth and P Streets.
DIALERS Df

DRY GOODS,
CABPETS, NOTIONS, SHOES, GRO-

CERIES, ETC.

Pepartrrier)t Sfcor.
Largest stock In the city.

TEBMS: ONE PRICE AND CASH.

Country Produoe (butter and
efts) taken U exchange tor
merchandise. Our store Is

headquarters for for the farm-ar- a

f Laneastar countv, 63tf

US HOWARD'S COUGH BALSAM.

J RO U t

8

Fir all Affections of the THroat and Lungs

Such as colds, coughs, croup, asthma, tn- -
nueaza. Hoarseness, bronchitis and incip
ient consumption, and for the relief of con-

sumptive patients In advanced stages of the
disease.

If veur drnasist does not handle, send
direct UW.B, Howard, 12th and N street
Lincoln, xsoratsa. is
10B IAXB 1? AH BBVOQIITS.

proceeds for shipments will be deposited to the eredit 01 the shipper with any
wholesale house in Chicago. Let us hear fron you. ll-3-

Summers, Morrison & Go.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 175 South Water St., CHICAGO,

Bsferenca: Metropolitan National Bank. Chicago.

JOHN J. GILLILAN,
Has for sale and exchange a large list of bargains. 100 lots in Gillilan's Col-

lege View addition. These lots lay smooth, are on the Electric Street Railway,
and near Union College.

Lots and Houses, and lots in all parts of Lincoln
Acre tracts and lots in all the College suburbs.
100 acre, twelve miles of Lincoln for $20. per v

(27-5t- )

Lands improved and unimproved in all parts of luu S:ate.
If you wish to buy or sell write me.
If you have horses or cattle to trado write me.
Attention is called to the write up of College View and Union College in the

next issue of this paper.
All business promptly attended to.

JOHN J- - G1L.L.1UA1M

NEBRASKA SEEDS.
Nrbraftlcans sre pleased to learn that tbe census ranks their favorite state third ainoncthe seed producing states of the Union. A full line of these freSa and choice eoeds in car.

ried by 27tf DELANO BROS.. Lee Park, Custer Co., Neb.
Oldest and Largest seed Growers in the State. CalalogTie free on application.

BUSYJEF WASHER

don,. OO...V. ,h.c.,p-- 0 b ..it tt "HI'S Y B?-E- W AMIKB tHi

it Trtnmi the full nwHnil n 4iauii,a purefcun
AGENTS WANTED rri"""'-.'"- ' r

e ttiws. 'rjx r ? i
tetrin ntot. only . A In orlbrM4 PKNN URlNUPILlhj

w, . A", r.i.rn.. or nlluir irf t.li i.. !
LAKE ERIE MFQ. CO., ISS Earl 13th St, ERIE, PVT i1 T

v,v


